
TIlltOlVN INTO Till! I.AKIi.
'I lit Collision 4111 Hip iscsv York mi

nliaitu llnlll-otnl- ,

The telegraph, Sutniduy, gave a Inlet w

count of a collision of ti passenger train on
the New Yotk and t'.tiiu.lu in'hoid, with
"wild-cu".- " engine, twit mllis north of l'ul
nam Station, nboul lull way hitmen Whit
hall unit Ticonilt roga. Later details (tat
that hulh engines wire instantly nnd cum.
pli ti'ly wrecked. The baggage unit drawing.
room c,n 8 were thrown from the track Into
Lake Champlniii, one of the engines careen
lug over upon the baggage car. The loci

moth i llulslcad, In charge of LugluecrEil
wnnl Lcmurd of (Irccn Island, while draw
inn i freiRht train near (.'hazy, blew out one
ot tur c under heads, anil tlie cntrlnccr le
i eiveil telegraphic onkrs In proceed sjuth ns
iui as n uui'miu wiiuntii car; mr repairs.
Lcgtuird had "wildcat" instruction?, giving
nun inc iigui 10 run a? mi extra, nut it was
disomy in keen out oi tuuwnvol nil rcsu.
hir trains. lie had tirocccded south In safety
until live miles below Pott Tleindcroga. lie
was obliged to Hid slowly, as but one side of
Ids engine was working. When the engine
pusscei i on nconuerngu several purile
remarked that the was running pret.
ry nose ou mo lime oi inc pas'
scnger train, hut supposing the eng.
noer had ordtrs, nothing was tuld. It la stn-
posed Hint I.egnard forgot tliat the passenger
iruin was uuc, ana ims cost mm ms inc.
When about n mile and a half norihot Putnam
station, and just as the locomotive was at
sharp curve rounding a rocky point, where
the engineers of both trait's could not see
more than a bundled feet ahead of them the
collision took place. The locomotives were
so close together when the danger was seen
mat there was no lime for the engineer or
fireman to jump or try to save themselves or
inc iiain. in? naisicad was moiilne: slow
1, and the pssscnger train was on time, run.
uiug about twcnty-fli- c miles un hour. Ln.
ginctr I.egnanl of the "Wild Cat" was found
with the top of his head cut clean oil by the
shaipcdgconhc bell of his engine, lie
spoke a few words after he w.nrcichcd. The
words, "I foignt all about It" wcic distinctly
heard. The passenger train was drawn bv
mu locomotive i.citrand ii. cannon, inrhnrec
of engineer Itlehiid Nelson of Whitehall.
It consisted of a locomotive, luggage
iui, tne inawiug mam car noqtlols,
and thice passcugir totches. When
the lu'otnollu's struck the smokestacks
oi hitlli wt te hurled some dist inee, the tanks
oi cat n toi.tiiy ui'.sirnyed, anil ll.c mae hiuery
lcftawiecked and confused mass. Nelson
was found under his engine, his legs badly
scalded and his body ttrr'iblv cut and bruiseii.
Though his liljmhs are sclloiis Utev are nol
neccs-util- fatal. Kl Hoitibus, fireman on
the Cannon, bej mill a wrulch on the hand
was uiilnjuiid, and a linn named I'iher,wlio
was liilping t In- them in on Hie locomotive,
was serioiidy Injurul Inlein.dly S. A. Cliap- -

iii, wiui i.n.us iiiucruud
baggageman Albeit Oihr win-I- Hie bite--

gagecir at the lime. The Mist intimation of
uanger was a vloii nt jarring and uasli, when
they felt he iar lolling donn the cmbnnk.
liuni, which at tins point is about twelve fiet
high, into the waler. The baggage car was
badly broken about them, andtliev scrambled
out of ilio wreck. lVrliiiintelv iione of the
gentlemen siMalned broken Imiics. 'I lie Wug-i.e- r

car Illinois, net In the luggage car, was
filled with passengers, uiiil Unii escape from
death seems miinciilous. The coach was
thrown from hs trucks mid iiu lis ilde
on lop of the embnnkuieui, und ihe passen-
gers in it uevlved a lernble shaking. The
cars in ine liar oi this ciaeli i.id not have
the rails, und no pirmus In thru, iuie at all
injured. Only two insults in ihe Iiwiuois
were budly liiuied. Tin se weic.Mrs. N.
.Myrlik ol w. Paul, .Mlnu.. and B. 1'.
Koelderol Bronkljn. .Mrs. Sljiiik isabout
sisly years of u,'c, and I ,i broken
nun and hi i s'lniililer w,i di-- h cale.l, she
was taken out llei Injuiies me
not fatal.

Noticeable among Ihose who were assist-
ing the pasu-ng- t is Ironi Hie wrieke Iroquois
was I). 1'. IuhIiIii, one of ilu m. lie was
especially nelive, and not uiiiil II i last un-
fortunate w as taken out did hi iris cease.
He then fainted, and was cur.ul in a faun
houaj near by. Hxuuiinalliiis ilisoluscd the
fact that his light arm was haituree, nr.U

a deep inilslou on one of 1'. Ilia
body was a fd for a

It was reaiidseM ial nt his libs were
broken. Mr. ICnihler is an IntnlM, having
beeu trouble wilh heiuorrlri,'i o.' :!.e lungs,
and he was on a trip In tciiu-lui- l li. nllh. -

Kdwaid Armstrong, commi.,, .vin Ihi. Iro- -
OUOiS. WHS thrown Vlulei.l I rmu-.n- HilLIn,,
upon his head, Hie shock tin big his tcvtu
through his upper lip and iiilkiliug a scalp
nimini nun mines lung. Ills WOUnils,
though serious, nre not fatal, and he will be
on duty again In a short time. James Walsh.
hrakemnn, m- - in Ihe baggage car, und was
lujurcn in ino ruck ny trunks falling
Uj'UU UUU.

mati; :i: i ii i:its .issix i.vno.v
t?rllu' lroiepdliiui Hi tin- - 4'utlletoiii,uiii'riii.

Al the business meeting, Kiiilay morulug,
these olllcers were i lceled for Ihe ensuing
year: I'ltsidenl, A. K. I.cavenwoiih of (.'as.
tletou, Willi one from eaeli
eoiinly : fi cii tary, (). S. Johnson of linkers
Held tieusiirei, C. (I. l'arwell of Ludlow:
executive couimlllce, A. I,, llanley of Han- -

dolph, L. II. Diinton of Poiillin-y- , A. .M,

Hilt of Xorlhtield.
A patH wus read oil "Iktill'iitional Jour.

iialism," by Principal W, II. Sunderson of
nontisiotk--,

who wus followed by Principal
I.eaenworlh on Ihe samcbubjee t. The latter
also spoke or Ihe benefits dulled trom edu-
cational associations and i dueiilional journal.

Principd Conant a letter frum
the Ladies' Tempiranci' Union in icference
to iinipcrantc leaning in Hie public schools.
it was reterreil to Hn- - eonuntilee on resolu
tions,

A paper on "The Teacher's Outside Work :
or, the Itutal SchoolIYnchcr," was read by
Principal Diutlou of Poulini v,

President Hamlin of .Mlddlibnry College
suiple.ni uli'd his paper on the Vermont sys.
tern of I'diKalim by say ng that he had licen
inermont bat a short lime und therefore
knew but little of the ethical lonal matters of
Hie State ; but he went to the college library
and Legan to rend Ihe school reporlsand laws
that have In en adopted Ihe ten or twelve
years past, and the more he read the less he
Knew nnoiii tiiciu. A man would, he said,
have to lose his eyesight Inalleinpiingtolwik
up the varied changes made it: years past In
lite school laws of Vermont.

Prof. Uoodrich ot llurlington discussed the
tpieslion of "School Supervision." He was
not very comphmcntury lo the psst course of
the lower house or Ihe Legislature In regard
to school hw provisions. .Mr. Ooodrieh
took occasion to express his lew s on the
Normal school tpieslion, and tpoko In pralso
of the graded school system, ltev. .Mr. n

of Londonderry sioko on the defects of
the common school system of Vermont, and
said that theie was uosyttini In the ungrad-c- d

schools of the Slate. He also criticized
such schools pretty severely.

:iii:i:mii( K ntati: com i:.tiu,
TIiu Ticket lut In INoiulimUoii.

The Stale Greenback Convention was held
at Waterbury, Tuesday, the attendance
numbering about one hundred and llfly. It
put In nomination the following State ticket
Governor, Carlos C. Jlattln of I'errlsburgli
i,icuicnant-uoveinor- , John O. Jenno of
Enosburgh : ticnstiicr, Fletcher Tarble of
Hwanton. The convention also put In nomi-
nation for Congress the following gentlemen :
First Cstricl, C. V. I). Kidder of

j Second Distticl, 11. li. Dunbar of
Hartland,

The convention was the largest of Ihe klud
ever held In this Slate, nil sicilons being
represented. The futility convcullou foi
Washington county was fully attended aud u
mu uouuiy in kei nominaieei. noui conven-
tions were entirely harmonious,

Tim Aiile Crui,
Tho apple crop of (Irani! Isle county, and of

the Chainpliiln vulley generally, will be poor,
notwithstanding profuse, blossoming, The It
failure is laid to cold winds an I wet wealher
early lu the season, und it is lite "otf year,"
too.

llnllrotul ilnriilnir.
The earnings of the Central Vermont ilur

Ing the first Ihrcc weeks of July Wcic "!),

n9.!i0, while durlnglhacoi responding period
lust year they were s77,800.87, showing un
iticicaseni ijinoy.nu,

Vermont's Felice.
It appears from tin- census icpoil of 1880

that the feuces in this country cost enormous.
ly. The iilmns show the lirgo ngcrogntc of

77,TIIS,73!!, or nbout fl.M per head for
evciy man, woman and child In Ihe country
In crmonl, the cost ot building nnd repair
lug fences In 1S7II Is put at iliOi.Ufi'' or 41.8:
lor each per'On.

Iiildcltilc Aiiiuna Snii-ll- ,

rim h large numbers of smelt arc dying li

Lake Champlaln that 111 some spots Ihe sur.
face Is thickly covered with them, appenting
at a little distance like Ilecks of foam. They
were first noticed last week when thousand's
Of them were seen lloatlng between l'latt
uurgu ami tne (.nil.

The lind oftlio .World,
M. C'amllle the eminent

astronomer, predicts the probabl
end of the world by its coming In contact
with a comet which he savs will make II

appearance in September. The comet will
Pass so near the earth, he declares. Hint the
planet will have ereat dilHcultv In cseanlnir
uesu ueiion.

Jumbo Ilo) al St, Allinii.
from tlie St. Albans .Messenger, Anjr, 14 J

There has been a neifict lam hern tn.ri:
and it is not stretching It a great deal, If any.
to say that theie have been between lfi.OUl)
nnd 1!0,OCO in town. Tlie railroads have
brought In 80 or more carloads from out of
town, tosrv nothlncof nart es com tin nln
town by teams. St. Albans cevertnw so big
n i tunu on Lin us nay.

Iron in l nl Ausnble l liusni.
Iharlesl'. Aeklej-- . a maible dealer ot

I'eru, Clinton county, X. V., while attendin:
a picnic with his family and several fi lends
at Atisable chasm, Saturday, was going
nrounil u prolectlua liolnt of the mcks nnd
slipped into the water and was drowned.
The body was recovered In ubout an hour
and a hall. .Mr. Aikley was about folly
jrtirs oi age, nnu leaves a wne nun two
children.

(lured b) ii Hull,
l.lias lluell, aged 80, was frightfully gored

by an ugly bull nt Iltlstnl, Thursday alter.
noon. .Mr. lluell lives witli Mr. Ira Tuckc
and it teems he went into Ihe birn and let the
null loose. As soon as the bull not his ibir.
ty lie- - uttackcil Jlr. lluell, ami made an emeu
ing in his left ilde with his horn, lust below
theheail an I another opening just above the
.yt urn, uilllllll Ills I OllCk,
.nr. Hue i is a fri-n- t nnpn nl I'.it mm
J JCI

,

FiHtilellit (Iri'i-nlin- i .

illC (Ireenbuckeis of I rani, in fi.unii- - trt
inenimiuir oi loity beld n convention al
rsncioon on Mittiriiar am noininaU.il n i i,
as follows: Senators H. Soule, Faitlleld
J. U. Jcnne, Lncsburgh Kalis: II. 1'. King,
wi. iniiiiis. vsisinai auuges--lMi- l. Alicl,
owauton; j. i). Smith, ucorgia. Judge ed
I'm hntr Iitlin IVi. i.ii.rnf '...l.l .. t.n...t
Attornev A. S. Lai t of I tuis um-- I.',.U,

SherllT W ilham P. Widker of St. Albans.
u iiauiu nr. iiaunltou of 1 ,iirfa.

Accident lit ICi csi i III,'.
u line tne i.ai.e tew House coadi was

Handing In front of Ihe hotel Mondav morn- -

ng, two of Ihe passengers (a gentleman and
nuy; liaviDg enlercd and Ilio driver having
ntered the hotel for u shotl time. II,..

became frigh'fucd and backed down an
near by, killing the lady passenger

uiiu injuring ine gcmiemau, nnu also kiilin;
both hoises.

Alevandcr .McUililton of Ausabln Toil.s
slarted from Iveescville al II ii'ilock, .Mon-da- y

morning, with .Mrs. ISu.hce. anil .Minnie
Hayner, si'rvants nt Kendall's hotel, Ausablo
Porks. The team became unmauneeahle at

point opIKisite Mitthell's hotel lit Iv'ees .
inc. ana nacicea or nlnne;eil over the bin .-

Ilitowlnn .Mrs. Unshoe noon the rr.. si,,.
sliuck upon her head and was killed lustanl- -
ly. ine iiaynor girl was badly bruised, but
will probably .rvive. Jlctjuilton CMitped

j.....'i.., ,u uiu wugon, lola,l
wreck.... tses win nniinrl. ti i,i,i:,
tha,.t i broke nnd lhat while the
'" in h' 'Oonmg lor a piece of rope li
mcnii it ,,ie teun begun to back nnd llnallv
pucneu over ine nank.

") liieuliiiniient.
A baud of gypsies is encjniped just below

tne neuch church, on Noilh Prospect street.
I heir utile settlement on wheels looks very
piciurestpie, especially at dusk, when the
canipflres are lit, and the tent-lik- e s

unii groicFipic ngures moving among Ihem
nre lit up by the lllckerlng tlames. Adoenfatandlu7y horses fted at largo over the
common, restrained only by a tclhcr between
llicii forelegs. Groups of brown, half
iiukeu iiuiurcn tutniile ami roll
about beneath the wagons, while
ineir inuusirioiis parents sit on the ground,
and smoke, and weave baskets, nnd t,. f.,r.
luues that everybisly knows are too good to
lotneirue. i ms same little grassy common

" nuns uiayonif lartying place
mr un me uunus oi gyjisics width pass
through this secllon. There is, doubtlc.ss.ln
the unwritten geography or the guild, n local
habitation nnd n '.name nssigned lo It, and
some secret guide-po- in Ihe vielnluy, by
which new comers mav be guided thereto. If
any or our people arc'dissallsncd with their
foitunes. it would be well for them In ,tn
down to the gypsy enmp nnd have them
iimeuut'ti oeiore it is io late.

lnslilnglnii f oiini) supreme f'uiirt.
The August lerm of Vflslln,,t.,n r..n,..

Supremo Court was begun nt .Montpelicr.
last I uesday, and was llnished last Satur-
day morning. Judges Iioss, Powers, Veazey
anil Howell fat, The following decisions
were rendered : Jones Trow vs. George
liralcy, apt., judgment of Ihe counly court
n favor uf plff., alBrmed i Jeremiah Dono-hu- e

vs. Town of lierlin, judgment of county
court (Itoyce, C. J.) reversed aud cause re- -
nianiieii lor new trial William II. iMorris
vs. l.ugene II. Iloyce. ludstucnt of iniintv
touit lu fuvor of pill., affirmed : JI. (J.
Cunirdy vs. Annelle O. Ilaker, Ilcnjamin L.
Haw lcy s. tho same, und Willis C. I law ley
vs. the Mic, decree of Chancellor HcdLlcld
in fayor of defendant atllrmed lu em h causo :
Northfleld Graded School district et al vs
JIoecs Lane et al., and Cross-hil- l dis-
trict No. 31 VS. Grader! Srhnnl llisl,l,i ,1.,,.....
of Chancellor Ileelfleld alllnntd i Town or
Jlnrshtleld vs. town of Jllddlesex, judgment
of county court In lavor of plir., alllrmed iCharles 1). llurgin vs. Oilman 1. Jackson,
judgment oi county couit In favor of defend,
ant alllrmed. Several cases were continued
to the general term nnd several wero heard
in which no decision is as yet rendered.

A ICcveiiKerul Ncrtnnl (ail,
1 I. ......!it ia Kimim io uc uaneerous to t t n

servant girl nowadays. A few days ngo the
barnsoIL. S. Hayward or Williamstown
were burned lu n invsterlnuB tnnnniT in itw.
nbsenec of Mr. nnd.Mrs. Hayward. Thcrowas

I"u" mrm nml contents or
1000 InthtiYtrmo t .Mutual File Insurance

v.oiiiiuj'. untncuayinqucstlon.Mr. nndjlrs.
uui n urn ni'ni unnn a vial, in unmn rri.
leaving n young girl oralioutfouileen.named
Kmma Osier, whom thr-- i.n.i i..t....
of the Homo for Destitute Children nt Ilur.
llnglon, and a hired man at home. The girl
now confesses lhat 6ho set the hay in one of
he barns on (lie, out or chagrin nt having

been li ft at home. It seems lhat no, long
nrier the ilt'iwiture of Mr, and Mrs. Huy.
ward the called to the hired inun, who was n...,., nnj "oiu me iiouso mopping wood,
nnd told lilm lhat some tramps had been
Ihern aud demanded ir,in .....if.t.nD ti...
hired man came lo the house and scan lied
ior me irnmna in tim nm, nn.t r,.. i.n..c..n
White he was thus enirmrfd i... i.t-- e,im,'J i

matches anil lit Ihe hav. A tl,n.,,lr rir..Ihe BlTnlr Is that .Mr. Iluyward has re.
.loi.i-i-

, un- gin luiuciiomo wiihont any
steps for her prosecution having Urn laketi.

Is said Ihallhls Hip was Induced by the
fact that II would cost ihe town of Williams,
town fifty rents a week for her bnr,l If i,
were sent to the llefoim School.
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lerunn
Gen. N. P. Hanks will deliver tho address

at the coming Agricultural Fair In Proctors.
vine,

Hcv. U. Gerry, late of Itandolpli. has uc
ccptcd n call lo his old church nt Oregon
uty, orcgou, nt a salary of 91UOU n year,

W Iham eentiri; while ilivlnif from n brhkre
at Waterbury, last Saturday, stiuck bis head
against n rock and sustained Injuries from
Willi li bo will nrobublv die. The bridire was
i i feet above the water.

W. A. Wltcalon or Montneller has become
private secretary and business manoger for
uusinve ciatitr, iiienoteu pianist, nnu is innit
Ing nrrangemenls for an extended tour
through Cuba and tho West Indies the com
lug UllllCT.

C. K. Putney, for many years flist nssitt,
nni icacncr at tne t. jonnsuiiry Academy,
lias received tlio appointment of principal
In lilaco of Itcv. JI. T. Fuller, who trues lr
Worcester, .Mass., as head teacher of tho Free
Institute of Technology. Mr, Fuller goes to
Luropo the first of September for live months
in inc imcrcst 01 ino school.

Carl Zerrahu, tho fnmous musical conduct
or, w ill be busy enough, this Fall. He w ill
lead the convent on n this cllv. Ocln her. IB
SI nnd his cncnccmcnts before nnd aftei
lhat will be as follows from Aug. 21 to 20,
In Newport, N. II. j from Aug. 28 to Sept.

, in uuruuer, itiass. irotn Dept. 11 1010, I

iieuows eiiiis ; ironi Deiuemoer to ;io, I

Worcester. Moss. : from Oct. 2.5 to 28. I

Taunton, Mass. ; from Jnn, 22 to 27, In Og-

ticnsuurg, n. l.
llurlincrton ouzht 10 cannnlzo John I

Howard. Ho has given away a $12.5,000
opera house; has endowed tho University or

criuontwith a S30.000 nrofessorshiti : Is re.
L.UU311UIUIIK me iiiuiu eouegu ouiitung nl nil
ex pensc of 430,000 i has given three elegant
public fountains i and In September there
win oe uuveiieu, in one oi me puoitc parks,
bronze statue of Lafayette, by J. Q. A. Ward,
costing n series of princely gift
w hich w ill kct phis memory green lorever.
I'MMvrgh JttpuUt'ean.

On the Otll Ult.. Madame von Knerber ml.
dressed Ihe nnnual meclbnr of the Wrimt,l
i.nugriuion isociciy 01 tnglnnd, which took
luaee al lirosvtnor liouse. I m resi.
denco of Ihe Duke of Westminster,
introducing her nl.m fur nlntirn.
tionai prolcetlnn and organization
lema'e emiernt Inn." Iler views fnun,
sympathy with ii.caudinice nnd the followlt:
resoiulion was passed unanimously: "That
tills meeting desires lo express lis sympathy
"in, luu iiunmiu inieriiaiinnai protection ot
female emigrants stated by .Madame von
Koerber and Us hope that means will bo
found for cam Inc them into effect." The
society and Madimc von Koerber have since
ngreeu 10 lu Hits Important woik

The death or Col. Asi Wintworth or llel
lows Falls, isannounced. He died Inst Mon.

I

lay, from the II ness Induced hv n brnln.n
hip. He was born lu Alslead, N. II., April
I, 17117, und lepesented his native town in
llicisew llainnsli re l.ems atnre dm n. I h,.
yiars 18J8, '20 and '32. Soon nflerwarilshe
removed lo liellnws Fulls, and lepresentcd
noiniiiuiitiiii in ine rjtaic Legislature lu 1SUX,
18311, 1818. 18411, 18.52, and 1850. In
io.ii and 'M no was Scnitor from Windham
county. Ho has held several I mnnrtmit
olllces In Ihe banking Institutions ot lieliows
i iui9, nun was Measurer of the town uf lioek.
inghatn fir n period of thittv-lhre- e veara.
tol. W eiilworlli was a nromhunit , hnrri.
member and an nclive philanthropic Chris-
tian, lie was twice married, and of seven
uiiuieu lour arc now in mr . nmi'i ir

(.has. C, and Win. P., Ihe kilter or whom
is uiu nui ivuuwii arcuiittt el Alary i letcher
lIo;pital-at- id Caroline A , wife ot Larkiu

. i'u , oi i cori.t, in.
GouunetirK. Wnrrcn, llrevel

United Stales Arinv. the bend ot ibe
biihii uipunmeui oi ine Aenporl dlstilct,
who died at Newiort, Tuesday, was a native
ol New York, from which Slate ho was ap
pointed io tlie Military Academy in 1310.

hen war was declared Lieutenant Warren,
as Colonel of the Fifth New-- Vnilr. .
signed lo the Depailment of Virginh. In
icui no was promoted lo Hie colonelcy of
uai regiment ami also to a ctptaincy In Ihe
Lnglneer Coins. He commanded n 'hrlirnd,.

at Hie siege of Vorklown, nnd was on June
2,, 1802, btevitted Lieutenant-Colon- (En.
gtneer Corpsl fur gallantry at the battle of
l.alnes's Mills. He was wounded iu this en.
giigemeni, nnu ine rank of a Utigad'er-Ucn-ciulo-

Volunteers wus conferred on him for
ns distinguished services nt Antietnm,

.Malvern Hill nnd other nlaces In
ihiui 4 HEJll .iiurviiiun. Ill I , iirniv IK I

he became Chief Topographical Lnglneer oi
Ihe Army of Ihe Potomac, and also a .Mnlor.
bcncralonoluntccrii, and his gallantry at
ul lJ"us eunii-- mr nun tne rantc oi urev

In the regular set vice. Duriti'Mlii
iiieiiiuunu campaiKii, which ntlended Hie
lose of Hie war. he eommnmlcil II...

Cotps, and was cngngeil in all the memorable
battles in which Ihe Army of the Potomac
distinguished itself. The rank of llrevel
utigauier-uiner- a . icltu ar nrnn--. tnnnmni.
ll llltn for bravo pom but nt tl,. l..Hln ..r

Bristoe Slation, nnd on .March 13. 1805. the
ankof llrevet .Mulor.Gentriil .nnr,.rr..i

on him "lor gallant and meritoiious services
in me ueiu during ine Itehellion." General
Warren resiirued ids vnlnnifpr ,m..i..tcU:..n
May 27, 180.5, at the close or the Kebellion,
und has since been engaged In engineering

Adicut Ciiiiiiiiiieetliiir,
The Seventh Dav Adveniisis 111 l,l,i

uiiupiiicciiugoii ino lair ground nt Mont
1'inii, iiu. ,1. 103L'. A lii.u-
auvastentCObyUUwillbe pilched, under
"Hill IUU illlllllie- IY111 l i rn.

turn checks HI bo given on tho grouod over
Minn ui , uiiioui io tuosc-- who pay lull

inn: in uneuu ine meeuiig.

Tim I'.lof Ilu, iit.ct.
J. G. Sandnrs and a parly of Mends nre in

camp at Pilot's Bay, with ipilie n licet of
small crafts, itmsistlnir of Ilu- u,,, voni.i
Dathawny.undoubtedly Ihe fastest lioat of the
kind on tlie lake, the steam yacht Fairy and
tho tug Itacket. Then there are Hie mtllnir

,u,uuiB dim- nun amlauy
tiuanlily ot row boats. The party will re-
main nt Pclofs Hay until September.

V, Al, V, A. Work lii Vermont.
'roni the Mate fcecreiarj'i In the y, M, c.

While the "race Is not in ti, tr,
or the battle to the stromr." , ii, rr,.i t ,.T.,.i
rarely rails to uccomplish a determined pur- -

,iiiiaiiii; iii'Mres uno inoorn nl n i..n.
earnest Associntlon workers.nlded by the In-
ternational Committee, enables Vermont to
chronlclo decided progress during Hie past
lew inoniiis. At present the State has twen.
ty Assoc lations, employing two general

ThcStiteExcculhc Commlltco uumbers
wi nly. Ihe annual Slnlc Convcnllon. heM

-- ewport Ihe llrst day of November, was
Jamiurv followed bv n;tri.t rn..r..w.

In St. Johnsbury and Burlington ; resulting
through the aid of Secretaries IngcrsolUVat!
kins and Wishard. in ihn ,imu.;i,.,i , t
geueral secretaries at St. Johnsbury and Bur- - of

ii"B" ui uny ulnars per monthrrom tho Cenlrid Vermont railroad officials, i,
for a railroad secretary at St. Albans, ami

ysiuiauyuui youego Associations at
Burlmglou nnd Middlcbury,

Sumo Ilullaud Luu.mi..
Mrs. Anna Lester, who r..nnit.. .it.i

Hutlnud, gave loan acquainlaiico nliout fouryears ago a i.500 mortgage noto paynbletn Mrs.
Lister, with directions to collect and pay
tho interest to her as long as she lived, and

.7 prmcipai.pay 3O0
the Haul st church im A900 in .,

the course of lime It lii'nmn .1
change tho mortgage, Mrs. Lester look Ihenote for this purpose, nnd died before thocould cenvcnitntly give it back to Ihe trus- -
ee. hit executor lias collected the note and
icr heirs refuse to let him pay it lo the
:hureh. Proceedines ,n,,'i:. ,.
probatecuurl to test ihe (ability o ,e gfi.Ihe Supreme court has Just sent down a
mandate la the foreclosure case of C. A.
Illtclicock against John Itlchartlson andolhers, heaid In Illtclicock
loaned iM.OOO lo lllrlisJLinn iki .,
gage on Ids rami. Upon foreelosinir. H was
mind llittt tho mortgagor got bis title froms father's will, who died in 1847, glvlug tohis daughters $5000 each anil n homo on thefarm Until thev wi-r- mnri-n.i- l nn.l ,.. ,.!..

John the farm subject tu Ihe legacies. Two
...v.muniuim ueviri.ave ucen paid ande has nevtr ninnled 'n.n .n oflhat the money Icgnciis be paid with Interest

ii niui mi-- iiiiiuurncii uuugiucr have
and hoard, unin nim ,,,.i-.t- i...

fore the pcrmlscs raa be foreclosed.

.uwu . u ,.vi.nut- -
lui one for Vergenncs people, as they have
rarely had Such nnnnrttlnltlr-- inr vlfilllnir fel.
cbrated resorts as now. An excursion Is nt
present preparing, under tho capable manage,
of Mr. J, S. Ilickok for Wnlcb Hill nnd
UIOCK Island. Wh ch w llnrnlmblirstntt Mon.
day, Aiirr. 28th, and return Frldny, Sept. 1st,
woman: ior me rounu inn not lo exceed
$10, including the hotel bills. One nf Ihn
Central Vermont's elcgnnt new roaches has
been secured for tho exclusive use ot the par.
ty nnd will tako passengers from any station
on un.- nuiiunu uivision oi tuc ueiurai Ver-
mont railroad. The trip will ho a very pleas-an- t

one and be taken advantage of by n large

Mr. Johu L. Youm?. a Well.known tltlren
of Vergenncs, was found dead in one of the
upper rooms of ms drug store, nbout ten
o'clock, Friday forenoon. Ho has been pros-
trated several limes with fits or spasms, dtir.
log tho past few years, but he has recovered
from them, but was always depressed In
mind in consequence. Ho entered his storo
na usual, his clerk left him for a short
iime, ami wnen no returned Mr.
loting had gone up stairs. He
was u scovcrcn hr nnrltoa mm. In
adjoining room. Drs. Hopkins nnd Wood,
bridge were culled and restoratives applied,
but his elcath Is sujiposcd to have Una In.
slnntancous. Mr. Vnuncwns nln
?f P.r- - '.'"otlngton, in the drug business, and
had built up a line trade. As nsafe and reliable
compounder of medicine, ho had not his
superior In ibis vicinity, lie will be greatly
missed In this community. He was about
forty years of age.

W e have had a touch of Ve nnnr unnllmr
a cold snap. It is swinging back to its prop,
er temperature again. Recent rains have
been very welcome to corn nnd potatoes.

The berry crop la abundant and the e

9UI'1,y of lueI"Pulaf''aekbcrry

ltev. H. M. Snrirpnnt nt llUnr.ta :...!
Air. Hall s desk Sunday morning. Id the
evening .Mr. E. K Aiken, son or Hcv. Win.
1 . Aiken, formerlv nnolnr nr ll... r'nn..
lona church here, delivered a eliscourso

based upon Hie firth chapter or Exodus, and
that particular event in the life of Moses and
me tuuurcn oi Israel. Air. Aiken has the el.
cments of n good speaker In him, and ho will
.leveiuji nnu n man oi strength aud Inllucncc,

inc last maik of respect was paid to tho
late John E. Ynutie Mnn.l.i. Ari..PnAn
The funeral was largely attended by relatives
from abroad nnd friends and neighbors. ltev.
George E, Hallolllclated. Tho remains were
uepoiueu in tne new cemetery.

Among the more recent nrrlmla nf ,,,
' visitors we observe C. C. Lewis nnd

WHO Ol llOSIOn. Will e n tnivn nunol, nl t.
K, Haven, Esq. j U. P. Learned and family
of Norwich, Conn., at the Stevens House :
Al ss Blanclie IVtrv nf nnsim, nr It..'
II. Slovens ; Miss Kate Sawyer, Ausablii
l'orks, N. guest ot Mr. A. Iioss ; Miss
........ .itivvii, IhUl unu. II lion. J,

Smlih's i E. E. Aiken, at F.
Haven's : Mrs. nn.i two

cmiurcn. irnv. N. v.. nt f'. a ii,,.i.'..
Miss Hntllc learned, Norwich, Conn., at II
Stevens's ; Miss Nellie Coun, or Pcru.N.Y.at the American Hnmn aiibu m
llincsburgh, nnd .Miss Al. A. Miles of Elgin',
III., at E. B. Stewart's.

.Mrs. Albert W. Cobb of Chicago, guest of
.Mrs. Jill 'l! Picrniilnl !. n.. ... .1... ...
-- iv., ut-- uusiuii, tor a snort lime.

liipton has lost a blacksmith by tho name
!!:., t'!, l'01""! run up quite a number of
litlle bills, nnd finally obtained some prop,
city on false pretences and decamped. He
has Lepp'd nnd gone, ns It were.

I.A.1IOILI.K COl'NTl.
Malervlllr.

Ditriinr Hie tmsi iinv ri..n i c.
linn hen,, In lln.l ' , ' ' '

uusiuess conuecieiwith the Temple of Honor, of which he

On July 31st and An,- - let n,,,-- .. o- -
names booked nt our hotel, all from out of

Un hndav eveniiiT Incl XltOJ I
WillllTill. formerly from tl.lo im.n ., i
reading al the cliurch. She Is a pupil from..... ,u iiiuiiugiiutn, ainss.

i.ieweuyn iinolson, who has Uen In
Worcester. Mass.. for two ve.irj n,,i ,,.
lllrn,..! I. ...... ,1.. ... , I ' " 11......v., ,,i- ur iieaiin.

Welcome Thomas lately lost n ,d,,.i.',
cow worth ifOO.

Wyatt Atlams hies rilnrn,..! in I. to l.n... i..
:Men and fully recovered frnm hta i

Al filtlntdn......... In. ,nl.t itiujnj unuii'ai is green.
ineioiinwinx are Ihe nfflcerj nf

ille lodge No. 48. I. O. O. T.. for ihn ,,,,,.r.
tCr I'IKllll.r rinlnl.n. l, . I It ... I ...v. iiogers, v.
J. i ., Alice llulburd W. V. T., Volney
iiHiiereii iv. a , Kev. II. Edwards W. C,Mrs Or Corey W. F. 8., I). F. Maurice W
w .' l,vU,';aril,W',M" JIr8- - - Kelley

Beard P. W. C. T. ' ' "

OUANVI! COUNT V.

Wct Ilandoliili,
Mis. W. Bates Nichols diml H,,n,(,. ..

"i. asieuois is u son ol w. 11. Nichols,
Esq , judge or probate). Her hiocral took
place Monday and was largely attended.
lOumrN chols went UV.t o..u..rui ..., i,

since, sccuied n good situation, and returned
iiuiiiu ior u mon visit, when ho wss taken
dek w ith Weslern nmlurm f, Vnr lln tin li.nl
iioi iuny recove reu wnen Ills wife died. They

vi , i , nine over a . Aits.
iu uuia i a young uaoe.

iiJrM1 Mt''ki"'ic n"'rcu7 foiRiil from 04' lo

ouauu uuu iou m me sun.
GcoritC Chase, n nromlnr-n- l linolnnoo ...nr.

uieu suddenly, Saturday af ternoon. Ho was
sick but a short time. The physician called
It n ense of blood lxilsouln. Ahnnt tn

eiKS ngo, Mr. Chase lost his wife bv a can.
per. He was a constant attendant during the
last of her sickness, aud may have poisoned
bis blood by so doing. His funeral was large-l- y

attendetl Monday afternoon, being under
,iu.ivun. nuiiuis.

lieavitt Hayward'a barns. In Wlllltnmii.
own, were destroyed by fire, last week. He

lost about fifty tons of bay, farming tools,
etc. Loss, $1500; Insurance, 8500. It Is
supposed lhat an adopled daughter set tho

ClieUea,
IteV, A. J. Conelatlll Wn bmllv nntonnA.l
Ith Ivy while mow ing bushes, the oilier day.

Uradford.
Dr. Hanson, his wife, mid dnmi,t,.r r..r..

uiiir i arriage, a lew days ago,
and .Mrs. II. was badly injured.

There was n llirht frost m nn,n n..w n
Orange counly Monday morning.

William Frcemni fell from n... hint, !...,.
his barn in Brookfleld Thursday after- -

' injured internally, thati ,1,1is uiuugnt u nu uoi recover.

U'ANIIINGTON COUNTV.
Willie II. S. Smith WUS rl.ltl.ir n vlnnl

ede car on the Montneller nnd Wntto in. -
railroad the other dav. It Inmnnd ihn irnni.
and overturnetl down tho embankment on
top of him, badly bruising and laming his
riidit leir. Montivliw Im, ,i.A
first lime we ever heard of a railroad man
having any trouble with a bank. Is

NOIITIIICUN VtCUDIONT.
Thsre were nearly four humlrnd nnd nfi ly

arrivals at the Lake Mempbremsgog House
last week.
A wrcslllnirmatih fur .'.on i,nn i.nn i

Ut ween Michael Donahtie.lbo Brooklyn cham.nlon. nnd W. W. M,n,i,.r,,.,. i..i.n,.,
Montgomery, a short time ago, Issued a
challengo to any light weight wrestler In cr
America, to contest, col'ar and elbow, for

saw ino cnaiiengepublished. liromnllvtirMl,.,! n fnrr.at nr ainn
nnd signified his Intention to accept. Tho
articles of agreement will soon bo drawn up.

sue cioeuiug siorc of C. U. Oilmoro & Co.,
Swanton. was entffreil PrLt.v Kt..l.. rn.

thieves effected an entrance through the cel-
lar window, and passed along till they wero
dlreclly under the show window, In tho plat-
form

,n
of which they bored holes for a distance oil

ten or twelve inches and bv thla mnnna
lto enabled to tret n nmnii i.niA ....

through from the cellar. It la supposed they a
in a uoy iiirougn this space Into tho store,
.. ,m nun 1UUI1U HO IU0 Cl'llUT

U.lSTl:U VlillAIO.T,
St. Johnsbury itocm't want to be a city:

says the Judex.
than. Copchler nf Iltiike drank too mucl

ice water, lust Sunday, nnd the result w
num.

ine SI. Johnsbury Uultiloninn was foil
five years old. Inst Tn,nd,,v ivi, .....'
think, looking at Its bright, fresh face nnd
uniiuaomc. urcrs, inai it had becoine so vene-
nioie. ,nay ii coullmii) to glow old in tin
Mime way.

There nre 120.0 names on the new St,
Johnsbury check list.

The need counle nf ll.irn. i nrn A lor Tlms-l-

anil wife. Ho is 01 and she Is 84, and they
have lived together in conjugal bliss for 58
years. Truly, a model pair, In these days of
divorces.

P. T. Barntim lifts Sent n nnllnnttnn ,.t .n
cuius iu u citizen oi at. Jounsbury.

AS the fishing season wanes, and snake
nioriis grow siaic ami scarce, tho rural

looks ubout him for new themes
upon wuicn to exercise his gift of narrative,
iu jiui ii uitiu. a uaieuontn county man
win recently inspecting ms potuto patch,
when tho frenzy came upon him and he per.
pciritcd the following story i Ho says ho
fOtlnd n new nolntO Wlllnh t.n.l fnotnn.l 1.. ,(.
mum; oi an oiii one, and burst It open and
that It Is now growing there, while two
smaller ones arc growing near It. Now let
somebody else visit his
can be beat, we know. Who tells the next
I'uimu uiory r

There was n tilcmc in Chilsen mnni.
composed entirely of the Hutch rurally!
mere were forty ot them picsent. Good
gruciousi uuiien down Ihe Untchcs!

The interest In o,un ...
ceives fresh Impetus by a cliaueo In manaee.
ment. Some St. Louis men hivo taken pos--

oiiiiiu iieuvc nnu suecesstn
work by sinking n good sized shaft and ttm- -
Dclincr 300 feet horlnnfnllv In n nnlnl 1,.
they have struck n rich vein of ore which
proinlseswell. A new smelting mill has been
built as well as a large boarding-hous- e and
oilier needed buildings. Besides gold, the
iiiuu lown is lonunatc lu the discovery o! a
valuable vein ot asbestos near what Is known
as "ine live corners.

"aniel Glynn, a young farmer in Spring,
field, killed n valuable liorae of his Sunday,
uy itnucKingii in me iitad Willi n stone. II
was leading the animal to nasluro nnd im
came temporarily Insane from the effects of
mu in uu Aieiucai aid was summoned and he
is now recovering.

On Hill Piiflmnitiain ri.llr. ....I lnn.l....
Ueoree Wllrr ll. n brnkeinnn. bul l,U l,.fl fn,.,
crushed and his light leg opened lo the bone
10 luetics iu leugth nbive ihe knee. Charles
ijiuie, couuucior, dislocated Ins thoulder

soulliwortli, conductor, was cuught
belween the curs nnd severely hurt. There
were iiiree iiitiercnl trains. All w 111 probably

bllas Cl.eny ot Wist Burke Wiisrnilirkt be
tween u Iniglit tiulu nnd the depot platform
at Hut stathra Wednesday, und rolled nbout
1UIIV ll'll. mi r nL' ll 111 Rn I lilt l,n (.'III nrnl.

'V
On the 2nd tiitant. lit 1 11 si.,,1,1, nr

Cbelscn drank ubout nn nunce nf what ho
Supposed WnS ll itllle of linrenorln nn.l
catechu, and was tnken vlolvutly ill with

of belladonna poisoning. We are
glad to learn lhat he Is now considered out ol
uunger.

IH'llOlll Wnnl SO SII1A a imill.T na n nl
may uoi Arthur Hanson of Tunbrldge mil

m ui; nus uriving along inc river rond,
and iiishorse.il eoiitn? hih! slcliti.it in.,.t
truve a leap oil ihe bank down some 12 or 15
iiet, iiirnttu eviryimng liollom side up. Mr.
"""""s uii ms nags or sun, groceilcs, etc.,
was under tlie waguti in thrco frit of water!

ui-- tjllic li lur- - ftn-U- e lllll lllir.,' unmn
uiiii mun ercapcd llijuiy,

The muoulii'iit nromi'i.nile be tin. i.m.i
oaiuruiiy evening oi last week, was a very
1'n.uauui ,n,i,siuil. iHlllTtltC Orilt Sffl'.

lhat 8 the first lime uenynr )i, nrdnr 11...

bovswlth Hie horns tiiiirehin" un nnd il,iu n
in the inoonllglit ror Ihe nmusenient id the
crowd, instead oi titling in the band s'nnd
unu piayuig ior other people lo pionciiude

ll'!.. .1,,,uiun I'l'W OI II C'Sl I Jliv i fnnu.
iMeur uciir ui'iug roiled nut last Tuesdav
lie was nail ner lors mi n ,ut.nn ,

...un sixu-.- ti leu ion r ami leu feit through,

.y. n.n.n,,,K nun uown anil rolling over
unu ironi iieau io mot. lie was seriously
lltlll alif.nt ,1... t l .

i'1"11 ul"i iinsi, uuu ine ngn

dun hupis lhat be will recovir.
I lie buriilary commlitnl nt tin. ,.u'.i..n,... ..r

Daniel Sunders, at Si)rinHeld. lino ,.,:, Ii.nt- -
ly the work of somibody ucqiiaiuled with Hie
luicnui ui ine liouse.

ino report that lour ch Idren In sl.niil,
1 unbndgc have died of d phtlicriu is not l.

Mrs. E. C. Wnodwnrd and three of
her children have had the diphtheria but nre
uow well.

Hon. S. W. Porter. Who tiled nt hia mil.
dence in Springfield, Fridnv, wns born In
Townsend, Vt Nov. 4, 1702. He studied
law with Hon. Win. (' 11m, 11, .v ni v..i
minister, Vt., commenced tho practice of
lull- - nl Plltnnv In ......n...,.l ... U.l.
field In 1822. repreiente'd his town in 1H27-2-

county judge in 1828 33, member uf cAuncil
oi censors nn i senate In 1830-3- was lown
cicrk ua years, closing March 1881.

soi rniiii.N viih.iiont.
A voumr man tried In board nn fvrntatnn

trail! While ill motion nt Prnntitruvlll,. l.ol'r , i ... . ., uuu was inrown lielwecn the cars
ami me piaiiorm. Ihose who taw Ihe ncci-de-

ihuught that he was certainly killed, but
When the cats Mussed In- - unu fnimd In Im nil
rigid, the slightnesi nf his figure, proli ibly,

i'n '" Oil.
A little Uiv fell iuln une i f the Im, L,.io ,.r

me wneci at rarKer s grist mill, and une of
ms legs went completely llirough II, badly
straining and bruising Hie limb. He could
not lie released until tlie butkel hud lien cut
unuy.

TWO MaSSnCllUSltlS llll'll nnnm ,.1

Birch came lo tho village of West Burna'd
last week wilh mining implements tor the
purjiose ot opening a sdver mine on one nl
me lurms in mat township. Ills genetallv
thought by Ihose who ate acquainted with
me locumy inai uiey will succeed.

Iicv. n. A. I'arker of l in,'-,- . i
Smith's hall nt 2 n. ni . on Silndnv lln unll
lienK main 111 two weeks. Miwwi item.

oorry n cxiiausled linn so.
There is a Imv in Cliesiir who. utiin nntin

recently, was very anxious lo learn how to
ride n bicycle. There being nn Instrument
or Ino description In town, he connived the
brilliant Idea of inounllnglhe grindstone, and
learning the art of the pedals upon thai. t

n'cely sealed, gave Ihe crank a trtinend- -
ouspusn wuti ms in suddenly found
bhuseir sitting In u pan uf watir nlmiit u rod
from the machine. 11c has l onio to the

lhat the bicycle Is a delusion and a
snare, anil me ies9 lie has tuI, with It lite
better.

r. I'atSOn llatliaWlll-- nf llin,,lntnti
discovercd.Sunday morulug, lj Ing Insensible,
near Valentine's mill, of which he Is night
watchman. From appearances be must have
luueu irom un unguarded door In Ihe second
story, aud his time clock showed that the

must have happened soon after lie had
rung the midnight bell. One uf his shoulders

dislocated, Ids left wrist broken, aud either
iijuniH are leared.

A rattlt'Snake With Seven intllen una rnnnnl.
killed at Springfield.
The young people ot llarlonsvillo recently

had a Jumbo picnic. They had Jumbo tea,
sang Jumbo hvmns.swung In u Jumbo swing
and played Jumbo croquet with Jumbo

on Ilio arches
Mr. II. M. IicebuiifSimoiisvllh-lnih.- . nu'n.
of a remarkably Intelligent shepherd dog.

m, i wurmug in mo uavneid ne cun send
him home for n pall ot water, or for auy
intui iui mm niu uog can carry. The dog
makes two trips dully to the iwstolllce, car.
ryliig and rccrmmr the family mall. lie.
cenlly he was sent for a pall of crackers,
which he secured by means of a cotu to the
grocer, and bore home In triumph.

no vaieuiciory egg siory has just come
from Sherburne. We aivc it ihn bint ninn
the programme, and lock up Ihe forms i

i. ii. Dpauiiung uas a neu inai lias laid two
eggs u day for severnl days. Iler pedigree is

mixture of all sorts from Adum un in ihn
present time, and black at that.

The Odd Fellows of Ilullaud cnteitalu an

encampment ol visiting patriarchs from 8a.
uui, .tiuss., oeptemucr o.

iJcnn as Jennings, Hie former of Cornwall
and tho latter of Hortouville, recently made

f'B'u nuns unu iwcniy-cigll- l CWCS
go to Ohio. Their celebrated ram. "Flume.
tired by "Jason," was among the number,
nnd broua hi i.5nn l,...r, n t. i'lungs bought the Hock of' sheep formerly
owned by H,e bite Col. E. S. Stowcll, and
Muuiuiij uavu mo nncsi lot or sheep In Amer-

ica.
A few nights ago, ns It. II. Forrlster w

milking, n bear druve Iwn li,.i.n fr.im n
pasture Into the yard, untl came to the bars
niiusi'ii. nrrnrmn titti, i'i.,a ,.
b'ar story we've heard this many n dav.

"Mr. Edgar .Madden has corn but Utile
more than two months old that measures
eight feet and eight Inches high, and by thelimn...... ll.lo ,to ...t...n.i ....ii , .. . . ..),,,nl, win ih.- nearly icn leel,frankly remarks a Windsor county cxchanirc,

There wns nn ntd fnika n,ninn n, ,i.
housoof Mr. J, H. .Murdockol Wooilstock,
ast ruesday, to celebrate the82d birthday of

nnl n.l.. f..- - ... ' , P . I l"L',.,ui weio unuer etguty, two wer
uiei uiuciy, nun one wns nlnety.thrcc.

Last Friiluy evening, while Charles
uaruincr or Pownal was chopping In the
wooils, he wns slruck on the head by n fall.
Ing pine, nnd received injuries from which

's "oi nniiy iiiii ne can recover.

nii:i;ssi:x n. v.) ah iidi:iii:ii.
Tho AllNtlnirCiilured noinan Alot .ilur.um'u.

After a rereut murder near Essex. N. V
oi Airs, uelscy Wells, the widow who had
married a worthless adventurer named Do
Iloisnys only a few weeks before he stftbbr'il
her to death, ll was staled lhat n colored wo.
man who had been travelling with the criminal
wns also missing nnd It was rested that she
nnd also fallen n victim to the ninn's btutnll
ty. It Is now disclosed Hint the name of the
missing woman Is Elizabeth Brown. nlls
i rench Liz." and that she has

at her home In Philadelphia. Simla twent-t- y
years old and lives lu ihe vicinity or a

miserable shanty funncily occupied by Do
Bosinys on South First street, near
Greenwich Polut, in the Quaker City. She
became a hoinekeeper for De Boisnys two
weeks after Hie death of l.ls wife, who cameto 1 hllailclplii i with him from Canada In a

during Ihe Slimmer of 1880 Tin,
woman was to.neniiat surprised
.un. mm hit iiiiiitiony In Hip p.in,
was needed, nnd laughed heartily when
join uui sue wns supposed to....u unu iiiiiriienti. mic snys site wus in-
duced to become I )e Bolsnjs's housikoeper

- i ms.; ii, iUM- - nir nnti ner nu.
meroiis ulutives iu u farm w hicli he pn tend.... ,,v.. in sewuurgii, nnu uml she was
iiuiiujr pirsintuu i i inn,, passige with hi
mono on ms promising that he would send

jmui uuik lorine rest oi Ihe raimly
ihe yacht was an old lmnt ihi tin itnian..
nail picked up or Holm. On Ibis Umt i.e
had liilltl a tap. nnd Rtnrn.d In mn. t,

u ii on a in i in Lnnni i. wbern ,n im,
iriClltlS. Ill- bad lOtlstnnt nn,irr..l. .pill. II- ,-

5" 6"'i '".it anir inc oo.il lad pas-c- d
NcAburgh and be lold her he intended to go

iiMsie ! mu no ,m 1(.r nshote
jho was highly thlighud when De Bolsnvunauy put ns h ire. nr.. I , I,.., m...
cents told her in conic to ibis city. DeBolsnjsUttill InjailulEllzihelhlown, nnd
does not seem in lie di spondeut. He si ill
munis uiui ms iusi wile wns killed by
strange Scotehmii'i.

stati: i:ui AM.ifj iiuiiiu,
TlicOpenlllir Srxinu,

Ihe quudtcnmal tetsiuu nf Ihe SUte
r.qtiuliziug Hoard was b.'Clill In the Senate
Chiiinlur ut Montpiher, Ttieuluy forenoon

ii aieorn nice w tin lie; terms of the s'tt'llte
George Nichols of Notilifield, ihe Secre.

taiy of Slide callul the mimbirs in oide
und preti'lid over the priH'ee.iings. The fob
owing gentlemen icpresent heir respective

counties: Addison, Julius N. Nnnh nf
iJinntngloit, Johu V, Curuiy ol

,1'nningion: ualitlonla, Jacob G. Ilurvei- - i.l
St. Johnsbury i Cliillenden, Henry Gillett ol
Jonesvillui Essex, E. C. ltoblotouor Island
Pond i I'ranklin, O. 11. Jnhmou ul Georgia:
Grand Is'e. II. .Munii, nf i ..

IllOille, J. M, W llciX Of .Tnff. l..

Oranire. B. F. Aibims of ll,l.,i,,i, . n.i...John E, Chunberlln or Allmuy : 'liutlund!
Uiatles A. Itiun of Potiltncy ; Wushlugion,

tunitll, 1.1111111 ,11 i 1H.T. Win, II, i...
ou..rt liiiiu- - u iiiauieuoro : Wludsir.
Don C. Pollard of Prectorsville.

.Mr. rred E. Sni'tb nf Mnnii.l, r
eJ Mcretniy uud .Mr. James T. Snbln of
Monlpelier, usr.i3tti-.i- l ncielury. The inem.Ur rrom Esiev county nol having arrived, anss wns I'livctl lin'II IWO O CIOCK p. 111.

At the Ufltrnojll SIS. ion Chttti'ndnn m.i
ly wus raised file nor cent and (,l,..l,,i
two. Addison und Benuiiiglon wete t un- -
iiiiuigeu.

Tiois i iiAsri:n vi:uaiot.
TUc llu llild Tit ml) 1'rr l int Ileal,ler Tlian Ltikl lear.

Sr. Jonssniiiv, Vl., Aug. 15. The scrl- -
ous diutilh wilh whlih this vicinity was
thrcntcneda fewtluys ago has enme to nnend,
undlhefiars that farmers' crops would bo
grcitiy injured will not be reali.ul. A cool

ave. null freuiiint t.hnu- m 1m, il-
place uf the hot. t'rv weullier. and nrinlnn..ro
now profiss theiusilves loutident of large
crops. The icmit hot wculhirliasU-c- excel- -
leui ior nay untl the lold Is s dd to be twenty
per cent heavier Ihm lliul of Inst year.

Iract'd in st, Jtiuimbury.
An Associated Ptess tl. spatch of Salurtlav

from St. Johutbiiry fays : Hob Johnson, a
ml character, was thot ihrough tlie rieht

temple and killed, thjs moriiing, nlxiut five
clock, lie had been aw ay from home mil

dling polish, an I came back last evening lu
financial trouble, anil sought aid of his wife.
Her story is that the went to her hmtiini'n .,.
Sutton for money, retiiininir about fnnr

CIOCK llllS morilinir. Wlieil the told .In mmn
tbut her brother would help him uo more.
Soon uflirwurds Johuson wctil out of tho
louse, und she sunnoseil he bad eom. to tlm

bum whom her hrolhir was pulling un his
. Nol lona; ufler Ihn rennrt nf tnotnl

wus heaid. aiel Jnhnsui wus fnimd In ihn
privy , aiiii a bullet hole In his light
lenilih'. nnd a revolver neur bv. it f Iwtii.v.
ctl he shot himself, although medical men
say he could uol have shot himself wilhotil
discoloring Hie tUs't, and then- - wero no
matks of powdir about the wound. An
nvesiigaiinn will in-- held. Johns jn was a
vorlhless character. He leaves n wife l,m

no children.

Ilealh ofu llurlliigluii Ladf lu deve
From tlie t'li'u-Uii- I.eu ler Au&usl ;.

Another Sail dlllV Ims devolved unnn no
this lime to uuuiiuuee the demise ol a musl iu

stimab e ladv. June A. wife of Mr. W I

Wumer, which occurred Sunday afleinoon
I o'clock nt tie fain v letldence. on Pros.

pect street. She had been an luvalid for sev-
eral monlhs and bud suffered greatly, jet in
she bore her titlliillm Willi Christian fortl.
Hide. Evetyllilng lhat alleclinn biiiI mull- -
Cal skill could do In r, store her to tunltli
done, but Prnildet ce had that she
should bo lakeii in himself. Shu was a warm-
hearted lady, and none knew her but to re-
spect uml luve her.

airs. Wurner was birn in Burlington, Vt.,
tho year 1812, ounsiriucntlv she was

seventy when sho died. She w as married in
nuary, m.i. and soon arurwunls emlgrat.

Willi her husband In Cleveland, wlii--

sided for oier a hall a cenittrv. It
but a very short lime, last January, tlnco the
and her husband eeh hinted so happily and
Joyously their golden wedding and rieclved
Ihoiongiatiilulionsof a very largo numlier
ii iiii'iiiis, unu u is so iiimcuit in realize that
bis excellent woman has left ns. to loin lur

kindred who hart preceded hi r to the blessed
laud. .Mrs. Wumir was a consistent com-
municant In Tilnlly church, for thirteen

eais, and of Si, Paul's III! she died, u perl atof thirty.H'vcn vcarB. Sho was ihe ninth.
ol eight chlldten, ouly three or whom are
iw living. The funeral will take nln,-.- .

Tuesday utlernoon, August 8.

The Swctury of the Navy and party ar.
Vl'll at Norfolk. Va . Tms'luv mnrnlmr nn.l

Impeded Ihe navy yard.

AllllK'tLTIHAI,.
I iidliir llornoi.

In n Iceturo beforo an English farmers'
inun, ,i, Hiurer spoke of the fecliug of
uui neu as I0110WH ;

HOW milSt lldrufn l,n frnnln.1 II. .III.
may ho ablo to perform n certain amoun

""",ui injury to their system
lu the first place, they must hnvc food
IU the Becoml ntnnn, II. n .., I, ni ninegrooming ; nnd, in H. third plcc, they
rntmf hnvn .1..1.1:.- .- r .

i Ti" "uuunig. in regard tc
food, of nil nnimnls t in l,n,,. i n.,mn.iUinlnlla.,'- -... ... I ' , . 1 ., iiionmaiiesi stomacliIt IS. thcrefnrp. nf u,n,,l lm n..
LUfood nliouiil contain ns much nutriment na possible iu the sirmllr.nl iiitv
moro csnecinlly wlien undergoing hani
work, ilnvniiil nnla lmvn ll,?. n.?.i.n
tion to n grenter degree than any other of
tho feeding atiitTs in geuernl use, and thattlicy Should form tin, nln,, In f,..ll...
proved by loug exnerienco. Bruised onusnre very Biiitnblo for old liorscs nnd thosothnt bolt their corn lm! l.nn...t it.:., it
have nothing specially to recommend

Tho nvorago quantity of onts require,to keep a horso undergoing hard work ii
good Conditio!! IS about unnn.l.
per day. Of course nnrno liorses would

"'"re , oiuera cun not be Induced to
tuuimiuu more man fourteen pounds,
Drivers of contractors' horses are practi

. u'ci uiui ino more ttieycan get their liorscs to eat, the more work
iuny mu uo. nut the result of

and g is tho premn-
, juuiiy vuiunuio animals,

Indian corn, when it Itnppcns to lio ciienp
may bo advantngeously used iu tho pro
portion of ono to six ; the only objection
to it is thnt it cnuses torpidity of the
bowels. This must bo cnunterneteil bv
giving nu cqunl proportion of bran.
Beans, but fur their heating tendency,
would form n very suilnlitn n,ll,,ni t

."ley ennmiii n large proporlion
of nutritive material. Thev mav be ante.
j luuiuiiuim unu are Hard wroughi

and ujiward of sesen years.
.i uorso can t no maintained in good

lenlth on crnin nlone : ihn ui, ,... i. ,,.
quires a certain ninouut of mechanical
uiaieusion io Keep it properly. Hnv
straw serves this purpose. Ordinary al
unauco Hiiouni no about twenty poundiper day ; something liko five pounds ii

tuc morning, live pounds nt , nnd
uu (loiiiuiH ni nigitt. a few years ago,

, uvuiime greatly m vnguu
but the liriUCinal nrirnmnnt In it. r.,.n
wns that the bud hay whb eaten along withtho good. This lelln u. ,.i,. ..?..:...,
the plnn, ns a hurso is certainly better
uuiioiu nan nay in Insstuuiacli than will

All Klllda Of Btmw ni, infnrb.r I.. 1....
oat iieing tho only vniiety that should bo
uneu; nuueB wen when horses uio idle
as they are not liable tu get into too Iiigl,
pniiiiiiinn nn it... ll..... f..i: ; i.- . ,,i.-i.i- IUUUJI-- IS wen
Miueu hi liorses in its season ; then th
work is light, and they nppenr tu thriv
on ii. itmustlio git eu iu mnilerntioii,
enjieciaiiyni urst, as iiniveu nre so fund.. .. ,iV mnju em more man is gooi

......... uiuuio, iiintips ami iiotutoei
require to bo given with run il .li.nrimln
ntioii j indeed, I nm inelined to condeiun
tho use of potatoes entirely, although I
havo known instances w hero horses were
allowed as many ns thoy could rat, w itlt-o-

bad results, but such cases nro the
, unu not urn rule.

uooKoil foiHl 18 useil liy many burse
owners with muro or less advantage, thegroat objection to it being that it fatten,
without giving stieugth ami firmness tn
the muscles. It is nlsu njit to lie bulted
wiiitotu proper mast eat nn. n i r i U
common ciiuso of nml indigestion,

u. n nu recovering irom any debilitauug uisenBo, or for ono coming off n long
ournev.it lanf mnni i,..ni :i ....... .r.
udieiously. Tu nmko 11 rirllln. nnnlinn

..f r.li.-.:n- . , .
.vu,uK Mini ii everyday, linweeer, if

unnatural, and, I believe, highly injuri
luiiiuiiiii lo give

feed of it every Siituiduv niirbl r,,ril,
imrpose of keejiing the "bowels in order.
iiiiee-iourth- s of a pailful of mushed
uiiiu woiiiu scree tne iitntiono better
without the risk of deranging tlteliowels,
mill IS MUSI Iieei'SH.iri- - n, nil, nl in l.n.-
feediug. nud should bo lilnil Inrrul.u.
ouce a week. It nets mechanically ou tlie

'o .nv.nii,u ,n ulw hiomaeji, IU
creases tho secretion, nml Ihernl.v vn,i,

i. .i i.'. -i
, .

niii uuj uuiien, mo stomacli or re
ceptacle lor solid food is very buiuII ; the
ewcum or rcceiitnclo fur water is quite.... rI.a..L. i in uoi uui'0mmoii to Bee
ti noise uriuK two or throe pailfuls nf w
ter at a time. It is, therefoie, pmlmble
that ho does not requite it ofteu. Three
times n day is sufficient, provided the
uurso is allowed aa much ns he will drink
In cases where ho is excessively hut or

H4VJU lie HUB UfC'Il Kt'Ilt U'lllirillt unt.if r, .1.
hu unduo leugth tif time, it should be
given iii Bmnller quimtitieH uiui more

It is a gri'iit ami very commuu
error to allow liornea wuter after being

u ts imsnuL inniiiRit mu stomachit in Bare to carry uith it Aumn i.r i....
digested food, which ought never to roach
mo luicsuneB, ami pioUuhly cause colic

A C'bemlkt un Kiitliuftf.
A creat mauv new nil,

for tho first time this heilS'lll. Tim iilnii
oi ensilage for fodder nppears to have
ueiu iairiy liluseil. nut t u lluhtmi .oiii-- .

run yj lnints nut that time is
considerable misappreheusion among
un mim un iu j use w uen- ine saving is innile.
Iu other words, it snys they believe thnt
one hundred putinda ur one ton nf good
ensilaged com fodder contains much
moro nutriment than the sumo weight of
green stalks, or its equivalent in the

condition of the fodder. In nit ,
experiments iu tho lnliorntory and nliser- -
vuiious in practical trials in the barn, the
conclusion lias been leached that the true
vuiuo oi bi ton dues nut consist in auy im-
portant increase of imtiiment in inihW
but in the snvius uf exuriiMi in ti,,ri,,,.
nud footling it. If there is nu saving in

i ; u ii euHis ns miicn in
time nnd lnbor to ciisiluerK enrnsliill.ii nn

does to cut nml drv them in tim ib l.l
nud wlien in tho barn to cut and crush

iciu bo mat animals will eat them readi
tneu there is uo advantage in ensil

age. '
It is a surprising fact that mans-- , if not

most, farmers believe Hint Bonieih'iug vnl- -
un,u ,B mat in urjiuK loader : iney ne--
linvn that imi.,,-- 1. ..I n.....,.',.w..u.,uiti, luiiDiiiiniilll ur toiiiui-ioi- go on with thewuter. This is
nu error. A I tho moisturn in enmnin V

iIoob not go off in Held drying, nnd the
d plnuts which hold thirty or

uiiij-iki- - j'li ii-u-i in me urigiuni water
me Kreeu Biaio will kien uel u ,.

stored fur winter use. Iu drying grass or
corn fodder tho wuter is by fur the most
volatile constituent, nnd ns the solid l,

or nutrient portions, is held ouly
auspeusiou iu the watery juices, tho

water evaporates, leaving behind tho
heavier and more vnlunble nmtielnn Tim
disadvantage which exists w hen ensilaged
fodder coru is contrasted with the dry
fodder is only apparent, uot real. Am',
mala will cat, digest nnd nssimiinte, and
cowb will givo nn much milk, nud oxen
und horses will do ns much onrlr uh,.
dried corn fodder is foil to them ns when
leu witu the same ensilaged. If the
dried corn fodder is cut aud crushed and
moistened with a little warm water,

will eat it up clenn with ns great
iiou as iney ujipureniiy do ensilage.
ivio is uu uuviuuiigti in ensuagiug corn
other kinds of fishier unless it lm in n

saving of expense, in time and labor, nud
ui leeiuug,

TllO COnclllSioUS Which Wn hnv rnnnl,n.1
from n careful consideration nf thin mil,.
ject aro supported by recent experiments

the Now Jersey experiment 6tation,
conducted under the Buperyisiou of Pro-
fessor Cook. His results are of great

to farmers, uud corroboruto the
views upon eUBilago so ofteu eipresBed iu
tho Journal and elsewhere. Professor
Cook's experiments extend oter n period

i uiuuius, huu were made

f 1 foida" co. nlr-Jr- com
weln 'ilaB.cJ, f0- - T1' expcrimcntB

,.,S
tho infocding

diireicnt form f'. fodder,nnd l
and ?i' lBIbo""'7,ln testing resultsy ' lIcco tmst:worthy H
Iowh- - "i me result as lol- -

tbnn It . . V ., 10Sa W0S 'eSS
" coru W0S inn silo.

Second When llflOi! niirn ,..i.
cut nud crushed, it was eaten bvcowsrensn,,,,y 'mU',h " U"
stituted for dried corn.

S

ilnvl""''-1- ," "i0 mi,C'1 "1Ik fur '"ClltV
V" ono herd of cows, cusilngo caused

mnlTn iTt , yiern oi total solid
wl,i,e iu "0' 1'crdIt caused a trntn nf nni . .

lllO Ollintnna nf 11.... ...1. t ,

using ensilage iu their farm barns during
tllO Past Winter nrn ....... l.t. I ,
, ,,-- nnum lurernu e
aire n""7' ,fo'!", f 'o have

th tin? a.i lmin" t0 "'vestignto
1TO 0f tl'?c?ntl8 of silos, andthe effects 111,011 stock of the food drawn

.11 ' te prepared tu eav that
bin. . . n. "S"""u6 '""ir BUlctynilit

en" aging crops will undergo a completo
inn few years. Tho present

Bl ns mnv l,n f. 1 ,1J .wuuu UOI HU Wl'llndnptc. to he purpose ns others of cheap-c- r
construction. It is not probable thntensilaging mil fnlI 11to lV. imt that

willl
.n"lell",.lli'i cl,cl";r fractures

those now in use.

ST.lTi: TI!.lClli:ilS .tSSOCl.t llllM.
roeeedlnKn nf Tli rdn 1. s,.,,..

At Thursday's session nf the Ktnin T,.n,r,- -
rs' Association at Caslieton. IVitminni 1 r.

Hoynton of Townshend male an ,i,ir....' n,'.

Hie theme: "Institutes and Institute Work."
riisdtlft of the address was disraraclng lihe Normal hch.nl nyMi-m- . He also alludedto Ihe matter of consolidation or the three
In regard to leeialatlun f,!r nfndnn.i'inn.'i if.r
tereets or the State.
. V'01.',Dawn, followed bv Print i.ial of Northtli'ld, on the same" subject,and Ihe 1 ticusslon of the topic as participnted in by Principals Kits in of Itandolpli,
Uaveuworlh of C'nsllcton and Dana utWest Hut and.

lcilcalPnv!
und illustrated his rcmaiks by apparatus. '

Ihese committees were unpointed: Ou
1. 1.. Uoodrich, C. C. Iloju.
Hltti nn iln.,l 1 1..

Leavenwortli Justus Darlt, W K. HoVard!
"Ilett Metllfrilsof l.tn. I . !..

hchools was the subject of an addrcls
Principal I.. V. Hiuliell of Windsor. Ill
recommended that ngiiod newspaper should
bo found In every schoolroom. Discussion ot the topic was continu-ed by Prlnc nal Dana or v..u limt.n.t
'tlncipal Johnson ot Uikchtleld.

I he mornlni?
!',y C,''UJI.' Ilull. eloculionist, of the Na".
llonal School of Klocutlon, Philadelphia.

uur normal schools: What arc they do.ng: what should lm.i,,n.. f... ,i,.,. ...
llrst topic considered st the afternoon scsslou.
Princiliul Conant nlnlm..! 11.., X ,

Jf ho"l3 u!le done a large amount of good In
' "iiirexuience in ermontand that the btatc should make largir appro,

"nations for the promotion or Normal schools.lie replied tothecritlnlemanl f. T.,n.--l..- .l
ut Ihe morning session. Further remsrks onthe same question were made by Prol. Heard,
ol a Normal tchool In Pennsylvania. JIr.
V Adams or Pauhavcn spoke In lavor or

Normal schools.
onians Opportunities" wus discussed

'V Mis. A. M. el.,n,t..it ..r c 1.

ham.
"Politics in Our Schools" was ably con

ton" ri"pal Dunham or llennlng.

The subject "School SupcivLu n' wasIisctll'd bv Mr. llnmlollnf ll...l.. I

Hopes of W.terbutv"
in the evening, there was a lectuie bv W

.. Howard nn tin. lifn l,.,.ni.. ..i ,...i.of John Drown, and n grand reunion ot ihe
members of the association and ciilens of
hi" ,ho I "ln"r3 of the Normal

building, agreeable to un imitation
nj-

-
l.cuvinwottti.

.alee Coiiiuieree.
One thousand nine lmn,lr..,l .n.l rn.... .!

tl boats cleared at the cansl collector's office
It Whitehall this Spiiiiii nn in 1... u.l.
against 17.10 during the tame pciiod last year!

"i ions received sii.0O3.o3- -
' astyear, 410,191.75.

stprliiir l;ruse e'auiiitueotliin.
The annual canipmeitlng at Spring Grove

New Haven, onenq nn Turct.,- - c. .....
and continues for ten da) a. Trains leave
this city at 8:110 a. m., and 1:50 and 7:00 p
in. Tito fare for the round nln i il ni .ni
corretpondingly low rales nre offered 'fiom
niui ruinous.

The Accident Calendar.
Dan Hodgson was killed at an Wand Pond
III, Thursday, bv the brnitln,, nf . u...vr.

?rf,??fSull,ch r,r"!e'1 or,T hi,n' JJfJsmangletl. jf
Charles J. King of I.Ulwn, N. II.. travel.

ng asent nf the llnsinn i'.. i ..,,
real railway. ws dr. n..r Si" "u"'

Wednesday nicht.hr fntlln., n,,.,i. t;.1. ,",
over w liicli the train had stopped The brsivwus n covcred one hour latir.

Trouble lu Ihe Adlroiidar.lt..
Considerable excitement has bnnn n...., i

Plattsburgh by the sale nf ilfi ,i,n,,...i
acres iu Ihe heart or Ihe Adirondack regionto a company or lumber dealers. The Iran
"- - "biou ui oi. iiegis i,aKe d Hieupper Samnac. so well knnnn .,,.i t...", . ...
anglers. H e purchasers intend to build atruck rrom the Ogdensburg und Lake
plain railroad to the centre of the wlldermJ
und construct s at many points aloni
he line The great tract of splendid pinetimber will be desnoi ed: the w .ir...,
hoked wilh slabs and tawdusl : the breed- -
tig pl.lCCJ of Ihe Irnnt nnllnl,.,! ....i
luahty destroyed which has given the North
wi nun uuraciivcncaa and fame.

Alter tho Tax. Dodgers.
(Frum tlie RutlsnJ MeralJ.i

Wcsre In rcctlnt.hr ihn l,,,,ta,r..
ipisclable citi7en or Bennington counly"
d a copy or the list nf .1 II 1...I '',
Arlington, as doubled bv the n".tn, nf i,t.
tow ti in consequence ol his refusal tn swear

ms tun list or taxable property. Mr. Jud- -
11 Is a cumlidate for Stan, slnn.in.'

Bennington counly, bul his nomination, It,..w... u- -, n ,n,m uijiiiucious and unfit
uv iu. ,r, ii n oiini nave uecn tar la'llcrhate lieatm him In mnrnntlni i

failure lo make public llieso facts then Is
no reason why tiny should not bo madepublic now, for Ihey are fuels that enncern

ie puuuc-ia- eis mat every citizen who Is
ked to vote for Mr. .Inrienn nn,.l., ,n 1.

To send such a mon to the Legislature Is to
turnoverlhelaxlawtote worried to death by
those who disobeyed it. havo been douh'edand are dissatisfied. We learn on the author,
ity of several Icudiue elilzena nf lln,, ,ii..county that Ihe facia recited aliovc have lustIncome kuown, aud that tho county commit,
tee will be at once called upon to tako tomeaction toward the selection of anew caudl.
dale.

MPERISH ABLE

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

LORIDA WATER.

Best for TOILET. BATH

and HANDKERCHIEF.

aprsra,iiin,itttw(9()liiiiirra


